Santa Came Twice

I

By Zona Shreves

will always remember Christmas
1948 as the year that Santa came
twice! My daddy, Ward Navelle,
worked a day job in a chair factory. At night, he
occasionally helped his friend, Mr. Andy Scoma,
with his drug and variety store, stocking shelves
and creating displays. A lot of my childhood toys
came from Mr. Andy’s store, as Daddy often
took his pay in goods rather than cash. I’m pretty
sure that was where the toy came from that made
Santa come to my house again!
It was a tin organ about 12 inches tall and
made to look like a gothic chapel. The red roof
covered two sides, forming an arch at the top.
The other two sides pictured the keyboard and
pipes of a church organ. At the peak of the roof
were ﬁve holes where the sound came out. When
I turned a crank on the side, a series of four
wheezy notes were produced.
I was terriﬁed of that little organ. Something
about the way it looked or sounded—or both!—
sent me screaming to my room. No amount of
reasoning could convince me it was harmless. I
was sure there was some sort of demon inside.
I begged Mom and Dad to call Santa Claus
right away and tell him to come and take that
organ back! They promised they would, and
meanwhile, they’d put it down in the fruit cellar.
I was miserable all day, just knowing that
evil thing was still lurking in our house. When I
got up the next morning, Mommy told me Santa
had come again in the night and taken it away.
Many years later, I was browsing in an
antique store, and there was “my” organ. I
looked at the price tag and was amazed—$85! I
reached out to turn the crank, but a chill went up
my spine and I hurried away instead.
I hope that when Santa took that toy back
to Mr. Andy’s, whoever got it next liked it more
than I did. When I said my prayers the night after
Christmas, I asked God to tell Santa thank you
for coming to my house twice—once to bring me
toys, and once to take one of them back! v
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